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NDEA.SAw�ards 4 Fellowships 
, 0 Bryn Mawr Grad School 
The President's Ofttce has an­
nounced the awarding of tour 
NaUonal Defense Education Act 
feUowships to the Bryn Mawr 
Graduate School. The crants wUl 
become effective In the academic 
year 19&6-196'J. 
Accordlnc to President Mc­
Bride, the .aovernment cbose four 
fields in which to award the fel­
lowships from a llst 01 passlbUl­
ftes suoested by Bryn l4nr. 
These nelda are German, Spanish, 
mathemaUcs, and phUosophy. 
the oew fellowsblps. 
The NotA fellowships are very 
slmUar to the NSF feUowshlps of 
which there are curr-enUy three tn 
the Bryn Mawr Graduate School, 
one in geology and two In chemis­
try. 
There bas been great contro­
versy In the past over the NDEA 
because the stlKlent Is required to 
take a ioyalty oath before recel v­
Inc assistance. At present this oath 
Is only a pos1Uveoathof allectance 
to the Untted States government. 
There Is no clause disclaIming 
aUtliaUon with any organization 
advocaHng_the overthrow of th! 
United States government. 
Johns and McDowell Jnvestigate 
Possible Constitutional Revisions 
Underrrad President Pople 
Johns and Self Gov President AI­
litt McDowell repUed to� sugges­
tions made � Haverford's stu­
dent councll presideDt about re­
forms In Bryn Mawr's student 
government. The response toolc 
place at Monday nigbt'sUndergrad 
meetJnc'. 
The first suggestion called for a 
union of UDdergrad and Self Gov. 
Pople expla11l.edJbat the Bryn Mawr 
student government Is more in­
clusive than the Haverford system. 
Self Gov deals with student COD­
duet, and Undergrad handles ex­
trl._currlcular acUvlUes. Pople 
pointed Out that these are both 
lare' areas and can be Rlore ef­
ftc1enUy managed by separate ad­
mlnlstraUons. 
Haverford has missed tb:tlnt 
01. the Bryn Mawr system, said 
Pople, since we already have a 
true student government. She referred to the Impressive 
Ust of ch.Jllfes In recent montbs: 
dress ruri, dt1vt.nc rule, smoking Self Gov President Ame Mc­
in rooms, the bus between Bryn Dowell added that eoveroment Im­
Mawr and Haverford, and meal plies a certain amount of sta­
excha.n&es for weekdays and week- bUlly. Many factors must be matn-
.._ tained 10 operaUoD. A rovernmeDt ends. TU'CI present system Is ob- d vloosly capable of answering stu- oes not need to be in constant 
dent needs. turmoll to be active. stabillty. 
Students are also asked to par- • AUle .mpbaslzed, Is Just as 1m­
Uclpate In many admlnlBtraUve partant
 as chanee. 
In the event that the field seJec­
ted cannot be assigned, the Dean 
01 the Graduate School can re­
asSIgn. the fellowship to another 
field. 
The fellowships are awudedfor 
\he first year of craduate school 
and can be renewed tor two more 
years, subject to a review of the 
student's work. H the student 
wishes to oontlnue her studies be­
yond the three years covered by 
the progTam, she must look else­
where for support. 
SNCC To Aid Natchez 
matters, including Erdman dec­
oration and deslenandthe academ­
Ie calendar. Pople noted that the 
Board of Trustees has never vetoed 
a J:equest made by Undergrad. 
Undergrad and Sell Gov are 
responslble for the students In 
many respects beyond lbe reach 
of the Haverlord structure. Both 
organizations are respected by the 
administration and the faculty, said 
Pople and Aille discussed pos­
sible methods of Instttutin, a cam­
pus-wide re-evaluatlon of student 
government, especially since this 
Is a year of constitutional revlslon� 
Antioch Exchange 
rWith 'Meal for it "Meal' 
In adellUon to covering com­
pletely the student's tutuon, the 
fello.vshlps contribute $2000 a year 
towards llvlng expenses durlng'the 
first year, $2200 the second year, 
and $2400 the third year. 
[n the past, the Bryn Mawr 
Graduate School has had a Nallonal 
Defense Education Act FeJlow In 
only one lIeld, Russian. Luba Hal­
lat held this fellowship for three 
years, during which Ume she also 
ga'Ye an undergraduate course. She 
Is now in her fourth year and wUl 
come up for conslderaUon for 
a Ph.D. at the conclusion of this 
year. 
The number of fellowships was 
severely UmUed under the terms 
of the original Act of 1958, be­
cause aid was restricted to only 
new or greatly expanded fields. 
On1y Russian qualllied under these 
terms. 
The act, however, has been 
amended so that the fields Inwhlch 
fel10wships can be awarded are In 
no way UmUed. Thus Bryn Mawr 
was able to apply for and receive 
585 Bryn Mawrters wtll elve 
up dioner on Tuesday night, No­
vember 23, so that the money or­
dinarily spent by the Ad­
mln1straUon for the meal Can be 
used to buy food for forcibly 00-
employed Negroes In Natchez, 
MississippI. 
SNCC has organIzed this 
Thanksgiving Fast, In which the 
Graduate Center at Bryn Mawrwlll 
also partiCipate. The fast 'NUl 
also be observed at Haverford, 
where an estimated 360, or 75% 
of the student bOdy, have agreed 
to take part. 
Natchez, a city of 23,70(, --
12,300 Negro and 11,400 white 
-. has frequently been a scene of 
racial violence, espectally In the 
last two years; it Is the home of 
E.L. McDaniel, Grand Dragon of 
the United lOans of America ror 
Mississippi .. During the ttrst week 
In October ov�r 400 were arrest­
ed protestlng an injunction against 
demonstraUons of any kind, and 
many were \iken to Parchman 
state Penitentiary. about 200 miles 
away. A number o f theseandothers 
who participated In later dem­
onstrations attending the flUng of 
a school desegregation suit for 
Bennett's Richard Is Praised; 
Set, Lights, Music Also Good 
lIy Joan L. Klein 
Lee-turer In English 
It Is not often tbatone canpralSe 
without qualltlcatlon tile perfor­
mance of so dlttlcult a role as 
Richard n. Stephen Bennett became 
Richard 11, that IntelUgeot, but 
painfully seU-lnduJpnl and self­
lacerating 1dnC. Those creat 
scenes where Richard most ex­
plOits his w eaknesses to become 
the prisoner of his OW'n visions 
.ere tbose most senslUvely played 
by Mr. Beooett. For Instance, 10 
the scene at FllDt CasUe, where 
Richard forces Into reality his own 
morbid visiOns of depoSition 
and ev.ntual death. Mr. Benoett 
was able to sugcest all the 
compleldt1es of the desceot as act 
and symbol, psychOtoclcalprocess 
aDd poetic e'fOCatloa.. Indeed, It 
was due In lar,. measure to Mr. 
Bennett that the play was trans­
formed from Utaratur. to drUIIL 
8ecoDd OGI, to Mr. s.a.tl's 
performance ... Mr. rucks' floe 
oerformaace ot Heary Bollne­
_ ... Yr. HIcks pI'O� oaI9 
the stage the controlled force that 
Shakespeare must have Intended to 
contrast sharply with the un­
controlled weaknesses of Richard. 
Mr. Hicks was admlrably reticent 
and free from posturing 10 his con­
ception of his role during the 
createI' part of the play. Onlydur­
inc the last third was there Itss 
clearly enclent OD \be stage In the 
persoD of Bolingbroke the con­
talbed and ruthless enercy neces­
sary DOt only to pull down but 
� to murder a king. 
Many 
. 
of tbe supPorting role6 
were well done. Mr. Sloclalr, as 
Bacot, cracefully provided the 
notes c( decadent luxury which 
ImperlIed RIchard's rul •• Mr. 
GartDer was a more convlnc1nc 
and booest prdener than be was a 
bI.,.. but It Is dltflcult at any 
time to sustain till welCbt 01 the 
latter otnce. Mr. Hillman was • 
very able Nortbumberland, tbouch 
__ ","_10.,........,. 
a aortb-or:ocua y aeeeat blvred 
tbe lIIteWpbtHty � some 01 his 
(COllI;"". OIJ ,.,� 7) 
Adams county have already been 
fired from domestIc, department­
store and other jobs. People whose 
children were In these demonstra­
tions or woo Signed desegrega­
tlonlst petitions were also subject 
to this kind of retaliation. 
Most recently a boycott was 
called early In November agalnst 
the enUre Natchez downtown area. 
Businessmen threatened to fire 
aU Negroes Involved In such a 
boycott, and m any have been rtred 
already: they will be receiving 
the aid from SNCC. 
The exact amount ofmoneygolng 
to Natchez from Bryn Mawr wlll 
nol be known until the menu tor 
Tuesday Is planned.. Meanwhile or­
ganizers of the fast stress that the 
1M will remain open, and alsothat 
Popeye's Pizza wagon will be at 
Pembroke Arch from six p.m. 
Only dorm meals wt11 be affected. 
4 8MC Student.s 
Injured Sam.-day 
In Auto Accurent 
Pople. 
A second reform supported by 
Haverford Is the integration 6f stu­
dent and faculty power structures. 
Pople prefers the present arrange­
ment, since students are asserting 
their freedom through an Indepen­
dent student rovernment. 
Social Chairman 
Ruth Levy Drops 
Undergrad Duties 
Ruth Levy, '67, announced her 
resignation as camjX.IS social 
chairman at the Monday night un­
dererad meeting. She explained 
that the duties or the olllce have 
become too demandIng and too 
varied, and she strongly recom­
mended a reorganIzation and 
strengthening of the SOCial Com­
mittee. 
Ruth emphasized her beUe! that 
students are lnterested In attend-
g social acHvllles. both those on 
camptls and those arranged with 
other colleges, as she elaborated 
upon the planning that these fUnc­
Four Bryn Mawr students were lions entall. 
involved In an automobUe accident ... For all-camptls parties and mix­
last Saturday evening. They were ers, there are arrangements for 
on roote to a mt.xer being" held UghUng, a band, microphones and 
that nl&ht at Lincoln University. refreshments, as well thedecorat-
The four girls were ..rosetta ine and clean-up.OU-campus mix­
Wlll1ams, fifth year student, Erd- ers require coordination with the 
manj Jessica Harris, Pem westj other coUege on setUna: the date, 
'68; Jackie W1ll1ams, Erdman, '68 arrangj.ng transportaUon, and 
(no relatton to Josetta), and Eu- someUme. packInC meals. I 
dora Kombo, Denblgh, '66. There are also, Ruth continued 
The glrla described the acci­
dent as follows: Around 8 p.m., 
before the dance, they were pro­
Seed1n&: alone Lancaster Pike at 
about thrtt)'-flve mUes per hour 
wben their car was struck on the 
left aIde by a.oother car which 
drove out of an intersectton lo­
cated a block or two from the VIk­
tnc Inn. Tbeir car was spup around 
and bit frontallY by a third car. 
A Lincoln studeDt was d.rlvlnl 
the car with the Bryn Mawr stu­
dent.. He autfered Internal in­
juries. 
All were hospitalized overnlght, 
examined and treated for shock, 
cuts and bruises. The girls were 
then tranlered to the Informary, 
except for EudOra, who 18 sUllln 
8m ",awr Hospital. 
J .... ca ... ntleaMd from lbe 
ilhtlrmary, aDd Jackie aDd JOMtta 
wlll be out UlD a few daySo" 
the constant letters to be written 
and answered, and pbooe calls that 
must be received. SIte sald that 
one perBOll cannot handle work Of 
this scope, and pointed toa llmlta­
tlon of the duU .. of campJs aoclal 
ebalrman, wltb delegation of some 
aI these to a larger and more re­
sponsible SOClal Committee. 
At a meetlnl 00 Tuesday, the 
Social Committee, a t  present com­
pr1sed of the hall aoc:.lal cbalr­
men, beran toearey Otlt Ruth's sug­
eestlons. It invited the membersblp 
of eveeyoae interested in worldng 
with It, and set a meeting for 
Thureday n.lcbt to elect a oew 
campus aoclal chairman. 
Tbe duties of the campus chair­
man have been reduced. UnW the 
tuncUons Of the SOCial ComlUee 
_ m.mbers have beeP clearly de­
fln� aDd �er' otnOirs haT. __ 
elected, SU'bara Mann aDd Mary 
Little are haDdl1nc correspOOdeoce 
aDd telephOne ca.ll..-. 
• 
Not Taking Place 
The exchange committee has 
started an Information campaign 
concerning Ute schools with whom 
we are planning exchanges. The 
exchange with Antioch won't be 
laking place this Thanksglvinl( va­
cation as planned, because nobody 
was able to go. This was partly 
due to the fact that arrangements 
were made too late and people had 
already made other plans. Also It's 
mldsemester time and work is 
piling up. But the main reason Is 
that people just don't know enough 
about Antioch to know Iftbey would 
be lnterested In going or not. 
HOpefullY In the future we can 
make plans further In advance. The 
problem of too much work Is per­
haps not as big a problem as 
people think. Students who partlcl­
pate In exchanges ought to be able 
to find time to study, since the 
host students will certainly have 
studying to do too. , 
The exchange commtttee has de­
cided to do somethlne about find­
Ing out more about the schools we 
will exchange with, and publiciz­
Ing It. There are catalogues or the 
colleges with whom we are plan­
ning exchanges this yea.r on lhe 
reserve shelf to the right of the 
reserve room door. We will also 
try to get the eXClianging schools to 
send us further information on 
student organlzatioD and tbe Uke to 
put on reserve too, and on an 
exchange bulletin board (location 
to be announcedl) We'd like to 
set up a news arUcle exchange 
both before tbe student exchance, 
to Interest students In parUclpat­
Ing and to give them an Idea of 
what to look for, and afterwards, 
to publlclse what the participating 
students learned from the 
exchange. At any rate the exchange 
committee will write for the NEWS 
a series of articles on the schoots 
we have planned exchances with, 
and write a short article on Bryn 
Mawr to be sent to our exchanctng 
schools It they are Interested. (At 
present we are plannln,exchanges 
with AnUoch, S1. Jphns, Howard 
University, RadeUlfe, The-Univer­
sity of Pennsylvania, and possibly 
Swarthmore. 
We hope the exchanp wUhAntJ­
och will SUU oo�me oU, as will as 
the others welve planned. Watch • 
the bu.ilet.lJl board 10 Taylor. &ad 
.the NEWS, and taU a loot at tt. 
tnforma1ioo on reserve LD the U· 
lntormatloo oa reserve In the 
Ubrary. 
• 
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Rebuttal 
Undercrad President Popl. Johns clarllled several Important points 
about the Bryn Mawr student covernment system at lut Monday nl&ht's 
m .. t1nc, where she replled to the Haverford crlUclsm publlshed in last 
week's COLLEGE NEWS. 
In reply to Haverford's suggestion that SeU-Gov and Undercrad 
combine, Pople pointed out that the two orcanlzations cover such dU­
fereot fields that· separation t s  necessary. We may add, too, that 
wbllo the Ha.verford Student Council bandles honor system Issues as 
�ll as campus orcan1zatlons and activlUes, our honor system Is not 
quite tbe same .ort of structure. The honor .system here permeates 
our daily Uves, coverlnc countless matters Of dress and behaviour 
with which Haverford need not concern itself. AlSO, wb.1Ie Haverford 
may coosicler these upetty" mattetl, they eonaUtute u a whole a 
major part at a women's coUep. oUege. 
Pop!e further DOted that mlLDY successfUl changes In these rules Have 
been made in relatively brief period 01 ttme, a fact which we feel points 
to the eftle1ency of the present system. In addition, she noted that the 
Board at Trustee. has never vetoed a seU...oov decision Indleatln& the , , 
respect we have won from the administration. 
pople &lao assailed HaverforCl'a SUiCestlon that we "Intecrate 
student and faculty power atructures,"point1n&outthatwe are assertlng 
our own treedom In having an Independent government. Perhaps It Is 
bere that the baste dlvercence of Bryn Mawr and Haverford's alms 
omor,,,, with the emphasis at Bryn Mawr deetdedly stroocer on free­
dom tba.n on power. For, wblle Haverford may point to the student­
oPPOHd calendar as a result of the lack Of integration of faeulty­
.tucient power structures, we can point to the fact, that ow1Dc to averse 
*luclent reaction at Bryn Mawr, the calendar, with the help of a re­
l'amped c u r r i c u l u m  committee, Is beln& cbanged, and the student 
rovernment retains Its independence. 
Finally, our system, however complex it may appear 4Dd thus 
contrary to the rule of B1mpllclty-equals·efflclency, IS provtnc itself 
.trlcient in servtnc our needs. Of cour .. , there Is room for Improve­
ment, as there Is In any oI)'stem of covernment, and perhaps some of 
that improvement may come out d a consideration of Haverford 
llUQestlons; the time for cbance, bowever, does not ap�r to be now. 
Decision 
Ruth Levy's resJgnatton as college social cha1rman Is an admirable 
dlsplay of responsibUlty. Faced wltb a job she could not adequately 
perform, Ruth pve primary consideraUon to the function served by 
ber oUlee for the needs oflbe coUille. 
In ber letter Ruth describes the demands d a po.tt1oo tbat obviously 
exceeds the energ!es 01 one person. A socla.l chairman Is foreed to 
rell OIl the cooct nature and cooperation 01 others. If asB1stance falls 
to matortallr.e, abe alone remains to bandle the major arrancements 
and mlnor cSeWll. 
If Ruth had cboseo to keep her job out of obli&aUon to those who 
eloeted her, a trtple injustice would have resulted. The social program 
of the collece of necessity would have suUered some neglect. Ruth 
berHlf would bave been burdened with a frustratingly unaccompllah­
able tuk. An inefficient and Ineffective system would ha.ve been 
perpetuated. 
By openlY announclnC ber prtcUcament, Ruth baa cleared the way 
for revision of a sltuatloo wb.1c:h would have otherwise remained un­
DOt1eod. DlKretSoo ... bere Indeed tbe better part of valor · when such 
.. step I. taken atter ween of effort It can oob' be the result of serious 
eoas!derlUon. 
Wo thank Ruth for bar Interest In the soc.W acUviUes of the campus, 
for ber noble attempt, and for ber final decision to remedy an over­
looked 111. 
Misgiving 
Wbllo mOM of the couotry I. ctvlnC thanks this Ume of year, most 
Br)'D Jlawriers we kDow are clvinr out with exbaust1oo, KlvlnC tn to 
aeadelll1c neon, and 'Iv1nl up tho ,host. Around here the H.aoo's 
kDOwIII .. Tbanka-mllliylnC. 
�-mlclMmo.r relief Is ecllpsed, unfortunately, by the ris1nc sun 
01 term papers. Host poe ereo boptor proe, and all those other Greek 
pie .........  
hi tbe eptrtt at COOd wtll .blch oucht to be Ihroudi.Dl the boUda,J, 
1M COLLEGE NEWS would UU to be tbo flnt to start the ortldal 
oo ... .,.a -- OGly It more days 'ttl Cbrlstmu yacaUoD. Tbat ra1lCh 
IDOf'e Um. to proerutt..t.1 
8IIt beck to tbe IDON ImlHdlate 1'buk.II1Y1aC. SlJs the BI'JD Mawr 
5 , toe t16 ... ......... "M .... CGttl ... tIu'oIIIb &be tour .... r-
11'1 Q ' ",._ 1M"""" ..... to bow too tbI .. ...a .U""""'· 
.... ,....... tIIII an 1M C'Wmoa � at 8CboI .. r .. " It' . .. IODI 
_ no ..... _ lor'" __ a_oct .... ,.,. .... 
F • ..,.. ......  . 
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\.LI.UTTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Resignation 
To the Editor: 
On Monday night at thl! Under­
grad meeting. I reslrned as social 
cbaJrman of the college. [bave 
recommended that the soeWcom· 
mlUee be reorpntzed ant! that 
thls new convnlttee be structur� 
as are all other organLzaUons on 
campus .- with a president (or 
chairman), vice preSident, secre­
tary, treasurer, and as many other 
girls u are Interested In being on 
tbe committee -. and that the 
members of t h i s  organlzatlon 
divide up the jobs which are now 
all perforlAfld by the aoetal chair­
man. 
1be chairman schedules aU 
dorm a nd campos-wide social 
events; speaks with every boy who 
calls the colleee asking about � 
clal tunctlons; answers aU mall 
from boys requesting Information 
about mixers and other parties; 
bandies aU other mail from bands, 
bookJng ageBeles, and boys' 
,.ebool.; arranges for transpor· 
tattoo for Bryn Mawr girls com, 
to mixers at other schools; keeps 
all the financial records of the 
social committee; and sends no. 
tlces to the dorms announcing 
every social activity on campus 
and oft campu. to which Bryn 
Mawr glrlB are Invited. The � 
clal cbalrman also runs every all· 
campus party. Tbls Involves or­
dertnc food, arranglog to bave a 
porter serve, arraoctnc for the 
matnienance men to prepare the 
floor of a room U the party In­
volves danclng and to clean the 
applebee 
• 
a vacation Is a fuMY lhInC 
008 o'clock and people spring 
to me� of transport here and 
tIIere 
leavt.nc papers, books and cares 
e:r:cept . that Uttle mountain or two 
that they wall they baY8 to do 
carting tomes and notebooks ott 
In bap of uniform green cloth 
bursUnc seams andbreaktncbaek. 
round1oc sboulders 10 these sackl 
bow many ot these bap of boob 
ride plane. and tra1na on divers 
routes 
" to tbe enda of the earth or 
ecarada.le, ny 
lumpy I&CU of creep dot the map 
all dor 
akJucbIDc in conera .00& torcot 
-IDe ou_lhoywbattbeyou_' 
1IIItll 801M mac-t monday c:alla 
tbem beck 
.....  ......,.- cur.u .aclI; 
-- ,. . 
"""_"'It 
noor following the danee, meet­
tnc with the electrician to dis· 
cuss llghtlna a n d  microphone 
faclUUes U there is to be a. band, 
b.1rlrag t h e  band., inviting boy.' 
schools to come, suPt<rvh;lilg the 
IIt'('or!jtIllK 1)[ a ru l1I IlIkJlhp rt'­
rnm'al or deeoratluus aft .. r Ule 
evellt. 
TIle present social committee 
Is comprised of the chairman and 
the s o c i a l  chairmen trom the 
dorms, The dorm chairmen have 
aU done good jobs ruMing their 
. dorm mlxcrs, some have willing .. 
ly helped with the campus events, 
but many are uncooperative In 
assisting with the campus·wlde 
activities: the I')'m was decorated 
twice this year and neither time 
were aU the social chalrmen 00 
hand to help nor did the ones 
who were not there send sub-. 
stltutes t o  take their places: last 
spring three social chairmen (of 
the 17) showed up to decorate the 
lIeld house at Haverford for the 
Fats Domino dance. 
It Is my suggestlon .that the 
social committee be revamped to 
include the oCficers mentioned, the 
dorm chairmen who would be held 
responsible ONLY ror dorm a.c� 
UvUles, and a "separate croup of 
ctrls woo wOI.Ild work In con­
junction wllh the chaTman In run­
ning all-ea.mp,iS evepis. 
This would allow for a much 
(reater division of tbe labor; and 
the chairman would be able to 
spend her time coordinating all the 
activities rather than havhIC to 
tuUm all the responsIbilities ber­
self, 
Rutb Levy, '67 
Friend s of SNCC 
To the Editor: 
'I1Mt Bryn Mawr- Haverford 
Friends of SNCC bas been reju­
venated. friends ot SNCC 14 oow 
a ver), golllC concern, with Ita: 
base 1n Erdman Hall. MeeUllCs 
are beld every Thursday Ilt 5:30 
p.m. In the Erdman Ree Room, and 
are open to aU. That la, anybody 
can come. So do. We bave about 
seven thJ.Dp cotnc on DOW, whicb 
we pr()p08e to expound (1I) in the 
followlnc pl.rMrlphs. 
NOVEMBER m mcc MONTHI 
November Is SNCC month and 
one of the ftrst things we are 
concretely dolor ls bavlnga MEAL 
FOR A MEAL on Munday Nov. 
22 dinner. Due to their boycott 
of business In the town of Nat .. 
chez, MiBs., many Nerrroes lost 
their jobs and w1l1 not bave a 
'I'ba.nk.lCivlnc d1noer th1s year (or 
any food, for that matter), unless 
we help. This we are dol.nc by 
sldpp1nc Tuesday's dinner and 
sending the mODeY we get from the 
meal to the people down there, 
through SNCC. 
We b:lve u r.ld10 program c3.l.led 
Hit's What's HappeDln' BabY," on 
WHRC. Some Ume between the 
hours of 7:30 p.m. and 8:50 p.m. 
on Tueadays • voice will break 
In oa U. solemn rock -n roll 
IDUIc wIIJt, .. w, �I MppeaIrI, 
_ ... """ .... a�(G ...... ) 
report 01. SNCC •• 1. So wIl1le 
you play }'OUr poot ....... 1al brtdIO 
<Pc*er, .... bell, old maid) .. mo, 
tune itl to WHRC, 640 on your 
radio dial and lend UI an ear or 
two. (See if you can guess who 
Is doing the talking.) 
Posted In all the dorms should 
"be a Pbllly SNCC new.letter, with 
local SNCC Info, and also various 
people should receive these by 
maiL Soon SUbscriptions to the 
HVolce," SNCC's newsletter fr'om 
Atlanta, will be available on cam­
pus. A new newspaper "The 
Southern Courier." written by 
Harvard and Yale students taklng 
a. year oft, will also lOOn appear 
-� it gives unbiased news reports 
of happenings In the ClvU RIghts 
Movement which aren't reported 
In the current news media. Books 
and articles will be on the SAC 
sheU In the Reserve Room, (Irst 
she!U to your rlgt\t as you CO In. 
Btoautltul suede leather hats, 
bags and coin pouches will soon 
be sold by SNCC oncampus.11lese 
we get from a women's sewing 
co-op In the South, an example 
or businesses set up by the newly 
formed Poor People's Corporation. 
'MI.e Corporation (anooal dues, 25�) 
gets money from donors to help 
people who have lost their jobs 
through working in the movement, 
to start t h e  I r own businesses. 
SNCe people on campus wlll be 
around to dorms to tue or&rs 
for these suede articles, whlcb 
come in many colors, such as 
brown, -bla';k, loden, p,irple, gola, 
and whJte, and are cheaper than 
ever you would nnd In a store. 
We hope to have orders back in 
Ume for Christmas g1tt.glvtng. So 
. keep a look OI.It tor more on this. 
Our BIG project for the tuture 
Is a recreational. center In Ard­
more for the chUdren who wOl.lkl 
otherwise be fool.lng around on the 
streets. Some of our members 
worked this summer at a day 
camp In Ardmore and say there Is 
a great need to conUnue the work 
whlcb ended when the summer 
ended. They know people in the 
area, parents and their kids, and 
say this project cOl.lld really be 
good It we work and a1ve the time 
to It. There seems to be a Jot 
of interest in thJs so U you are 
interested please come to meet­
!nes and tell us so. We want you, 
baby. 
Now last but not exactly least, 
we are bav1nc Cleve Sellers here 
to speak on SNCe, Ita: or1(lns, 
aims. pbUosophy, etc. etc. He 
comes 00 December 2, the nrst 
Thursday in Deeember, so keep 
that date open. NoUce. and info 
will be POSted soon . . •  you wUl aU 
want to come, we are fa.lrly sure. 
... Sellers, 20 years old, Is the 
procram secretary tor the South. 
He quit Howard U. to join SNeC. 
He says of the movement, In an 
article wb.1ch appeared In EBONY 
map..zlne, 
"Wba.t we are trylnC to do la 
make people 1mportant and neces­
sary �ID. we're trying to get 
people t o  see that when YOl.l talk 
about clvU rights YOl.l have to go 
deeper than hamburgers, deeper 
maybe than even the vote. You 
have to go reaDy deep Into the 
whole theory about re1atlonsht� 
Tbat'swhat makes SNCC unique ... " 
So save 'I'bLlrsday, Dect.mbtr 
2nd. Come bear Cleve Sellers on 
SNCC� 
BMe Frlondl of SNCC 
Erdman HaJJ, BMC 
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Meacham, AFSC Sec'y, 
Relates Three Dilemmas 
Alliance's lecture tNs weekwas 
a snellk preview ot a cOnference It 
Is plannln, to sponsor nenyearon 
the TRIPLE REVOLUTION. This 
paper, put out In March, 1964 was 
sent to President Johnspn. and 
received a substanUal amount of 
publlClty at that Ume. Now, ac­
cordln, to Stewart Meacham, Ihe 
Peace Secretary of the American 
Friends Service Committee, we 
are In a war situation l!ld Interest 
In more long term problems has 
dJed down. 
Mr. Meacham's lecture (or 
Alllance was primarily devoted to 
simply descrlblng the content of 
the orlglnal paper. Basically. it 
asserts that there are three mutu­
ally reinforcing revolutions taking 
place 1.0 the world today, wh1ch are 
parUcularly evident here . Most 
space was devoted to the problem 
« the cybernetics revolution. This 
problem Is caused by the Increas­
lng use of the computer (a broad 
term tbat refers to a high speed 
calculatlnr machl'le and decision 
maker) linked with the automated 
:felt-regulating Industr\aI ma­
chine. This combination vastl,y In­
creases our prJttucttve power, 
while decreasing the need for 
human labor. This situation, 
Meacham took pains to explain, 
essentially destroys the "scarcHy 
principle." That Is. there is no 
longer a strong connection between 
work- and Income; It Is no longer 
necessary for a man to produce 
something for the economy to be 
able to alford to feed him. 
Thus, In order to handle our 
increased productivity, we have 
to greatly expand our deflnlllon 
01 "free COOdS." which DOW In­
clude Ihings llke primary educa· 
tlon and park facUlties, to a basic 
guaranteed Income for everyone. 
It was pointed out that this sltu­
allon Is merely developln,--It does 
not yet actually exist. because tile 
world hasn't even been able to 
work out • plan to keep everyooe 
fed, let alone provided with an 
Income. 
The other two problems which 
are probably or more Interest to 
the AFSC were DOt discussed so 
ruUy Intbe TRIPLE REVOLUTION. 
These are the revolutions In arm­
aments and human rights. It Is 
well known that we are now pro­
duCing weapons for which the 
present power strunle has no use. 
They are totally "obsolete as far 
as being related to a rational 
purpose is concerned." said Mr. 
Meacham. He went on to say that 
hJs solution would be an Jncreased 
use of noo-vlo1ent soctal power. 
Jfe was asked, "What Is the power 
of non-violence but the threat 01 
violence?" He had to agree to 
this, saying that It would be a long 
time belore effective non-violence 
"'ould not have a threat otvlolence 
behJnd It. 
He glossed over the human rtgllts 
r;evolution, saying that It was based 
on the Ifdeslre ot everyone to feel 
valued" and that it was believed 
that a stable government Is Im­
possible unless everyooe has a 
meaningful voice In tis organiza­
lion. He admitted however that he 
was not sure whether such a stable 
government could actually exist 
or not. 
For further IntormaUon on the 
dilemmp. these revolutions pose, 
and on next year's conference, 
contact Margaret Levi In Erdman. 
Bryn Mawr Stands in Minority 
With Active Student Government 
"Student Responalblllty In the 
E.pression of Freedom" was the 
topic of discussion at an inter­
coUeglate conference SUnday 
afternoon at Rosemont College. 
Bryn Mawr's representatives, 
Pople Johns, Miss Pat McPher­
son, and Miss Margaret Healy, 
had their oplnlons reWorced as 
to both the rarity and the merit 
of an acUve student government. 
Tbe conterence began with a 
panel discussioo under the cbalr­
manship 01 Martin SUllivan, Na­
tional President 01 the National 
Federation d Catholic Collere Stu­
dents. other members of the panel 
were Rev. John A. Driscoll, Vice­
President of AcademiC AUairs, 
V1llanova University, David Mar­
shall, professor of philosophy at st. 
Joseph's and Rosemont, JOseph 
Eyer, student leader, Haverford 
College, and Gerald Powers, stu· 
dent leader at Siena College, Lou­
donville, N.Y. 
Joe Eyer and Rev. DrIscoll 
spoke extensively on social re­
spoClSibHlty in the community. It 
boiled down to a question of con­
science and consciousness. U 
someone feels something he does 
Is r",ht, he must realize and ac­
c.pt the tespooslblUt,. for his 
actions. Mr. Eyer related the col­
Ieee community to !be rest of tile 
world. He stated that freedom 
and respon&lbUity must be(1D on 
the campus and then .pread out. 
The student must first live In 
accordance with the most petty 
dorm rules before goinl on to 
involVements In a larger sphere. 
dent's feel..1D&' lost at ftrst. 
Small c11Bcussion groups fol­
lowed the more ,aneral panel de­
bate. The moat startlln&: realiza­
tIon that resulted from these was 
that most schools cIon't have an 
actual student government, run 
enUrely by and for the students. 
Most have councils chaired by 
the administration. Therefore any 
Issues are presented TO the faculty 
BY the faculty. Thls erlecUvely 
curtails student expression. There 
Is DO contact between students and 
'acuIty. In fnany cases the stu­
dents do Dot even know just "who" 
the administration Is. 
Learnlng about sltuatlons In 
other schools enforces upon us 
the Ireat freedoms and respon­
sib1ltUes which we have at Bryn 
Mawr and whleh we cannot be 
allowed to take for Iranted. A 
real and active student lovernment 
1s a v1tal part 01 collete Ufe and 
a rare prlvUegewhich Bryn Mawr­
ters enjoy. S.R. 
COLLEGE HEWS Po .. n. ... 
Pranksters Enter 
Mrs. livingston's 
Pem East Office 
McGill Conference Held 
On Afro-Asian Situation 
Sometime last weekend prank­
sters broke Into the Pembroke 
East basement office of Mrs. Ra. 
mona LlvtlllSton, Instructor In 
Engbsh. 
Not.h1nc was taken-- no recorda 
were rummared through or cl1a-­
turbed -- but a note was lett on 
Mrs. UvlDpton's desk and aev­
era! student papers on a table 
outside bad also been mutilatetL 
Mrs. UVlnclton dlscoveredwbat 
bad happened wben sbe returned to 
ber offtce about 7:30 Sunday night, 
and found tbe doQr unlocked. 10-
side sbe found the window open and 
a chalr pulled up to It. A DOte was 
written on !be memo pad on ber 
desk, wbJcb .be 18 certain 18 not 
in the handwriting of anyone In 
ber classes. 
Mrs. Uvtncston also feels 
that the note could DOt have been 
dlrected ap1nSt. her personally: 
it addreased Iler as "Buddy," a nd  
aald: Has a member 01 your class 
I feel that ,.our lectures lack 
origlnallty and teeJlng" -- Mrs. 
• Llvlnastonls Freshman Com-'-
poslUon Is not a lecture course. 
Mrs. Eleanor lAach, wbo came 
dOwn to her oince nen door early 
on Saturday, discovered that'slm­
liar remarks bad oo.n scribbled 
00 some of the papers lett outside 
the office. 
Locks w1l1 be put on the lower 
part 01 the high ofUce windows 
which allowed the pnnksters to 
get in. 
by Loi. Ma.n.non 
Over one bundred students from 
American and canad1an unlveral­
tie. auemb1ed In MDDtreal last. 
week for the ntmh McGlll Con­
ferenc. on World Affllr •• 'I'bI 
subject 01 this yea�s conference 
was The New DlmenalOO8 01 War. 
and Peace: Experiences in the 
Alro-A.lan Theatre. 
ParUclpatt.nc students and p� 
fluor • .,ere divided toto (rOUP' of 
twelve, with eacb per80n pre_nt ... 
inC • paper on a specltled tcplc 
as a basis 01 dlseuaslon. Top1c. 
included roots' 01 lnStablllty IJX1 
poUtlcal violence in tlIe developtnc 
nations; Western, SoViet, IJX1 
Chinese objectives and strategies 
In lbe ThIrd World; and pos.tb11t­
Ues of U.N. peacekeeplna actton. 
Lecturers included Americans 
Lucian Pye, Samuel Hunttoaton, 
WlUtam GrWltb, Jobn Kauuk)', 
Rupert EmersoD, Charles Mar­
sball, and Lincoln Bloomfield and 
Contest of Poetry 
Sets Committee's 
50th Anniversary 
The Literary Arts Committee 
01 the Pblladetpbla Art Allta.nee 15 
sponsoring a poetry contest to com­
memorate the Art Alliance'. ruth 
anniversary. 
Three equal prizes 01 $100 w1ll 
be awarded for the best work sub-
1 . S mUted by poets under 25 years A lr.ance ponsOTS of ... who have not ""bUshed a 
book of verse. 
Whitney M. Young Entrants may submit up to ten pqes of their work. Entries must 
C.na«lians Jame. Mlnltle aDd Jobn 
WeDdell Holme •. 
Tbere WU COMlderab1e CMtI­
c18m of the ebolca of apeakers, 
perhaps the barsbeat publlc com­
ment belDC tbat of the ed1tor 01. 
the McGILL DAILY: "It 1. d.1.s-, 
appomUnc • • •  to note the lone 11at 
of cold war warriors Invited to 
thIs masSive, one-sided state De­
partment: teach-ln." (l)vloualy the 
conterence wu broiled not only 
by a desire to invite well-tDown 
speakers but abo by the avalla .. 
bWt,. 01. articulate auu.orlt1es In 
the tleld. 
Rather than criticize tbe COD­
'ference for lnvtttnc Only persons 
with state Department a!1tllattons, 
perhaps It would be l,'tIore in order 
to congratulate state lor bavlng 
tapped the ·resources 01 the aca­
demic community. 
TbeOl was a certain unfortunate 
lack of CODtroversy <funDi the of ... 
rictal sessions 01 the conference. 
Perhaps It was the formulation or 
topics which led to lbe Inevitable 
meanln&'less pn&rallttes . and 
sweeping statements 80 oltenheard 
In \ectures or d1acussloo groups. 
1bere was, nevertbeleBl. consid­
erable ar",ment outside the COD­
fereoce room -- most. often, of 
course, 00 the role of the U.S. 
I.n Vietnam. 
'J1)e Royal Embassy Hotel, a 
luxury establlshmeot just two ..­
blocks trom the McGill Unlver­
slty Center, served u head­
quarters for the conference par­
tiCipants, and various hotel rooms 
were the scene 01 discussion of 
po11t1cal and noo-pollttcal que .... 
Uona Into the wee bours. A wtne 
and cheese party and two banquets 
also provided • more Informal 
atm08Pbere 10 whleb v i olent poUtI .. 
cal d1.sagreement was otten lor .. 
eotten. 
Whltney M. Younc, Jr., ex&Cu. be typewritten and double-spaced. 
tive director of the National Urban They wUl be returned only U ac­
League, wtu speak under the aus- companied by a seU-addresS8Cl, 
pices of Alllance Mondar �2vem. stamped envelope. Ent
r1e. should 
ber 29, In the Common ROOm , on be addressed to Poetry Contest, 
"Problems 01 MI.norlty Groups Tbe Phlladelpb1a Art �lance,251 
In Urban Areas." S. 18th St., Philadelphia, P. 19103 Tbe ConIereneeonWorldAttalrs 
In WHO SPEAKS FOR THE and malled before February I, is eonducted by the Studeu' 
NEGRO, Robert Penn Warren has 1966. Society of McGill and IUblt1d1zed 
cbaracterlzed Mr. Young as an Tbe contest wtll be judpd by by lbe University, the QuebeclQv­
Hangry youn, man." Author 01 poets DanIel Hottman, professor ernment and business community. 
TO BE EQUAL, whlchwas revlew- of Encllab Literature at SWartb- Partlal transportation costs 01 the 
ed In the COLLEGE NEWS last more CoUece, Rlchmoo:l Lattl- partlclpant,a was paid by the coo... 
year, Mr. YOUI'\( received his M.A. more, Paul Shorey Protenor 01 fereoce, and m08tuniver.IUesp&ld 
In Social Work from the Unlver- Greek at Bryn Mawr COne", and tull ezpenaes for their representa .. 
sity of Minnesota. He has also Robert Wallace, 01 the Western Uves-- either throulh the Polltlcal 
studIed engineering at MIT and Reserve University faculty. Mr. Science Department or theIr stu­
received a Rockefeller Foundallon W
allace formerly taught at Bryn dent organization. Many scbools 
grant to attend Harvard for a year. Mawr College. . � sent as many u four reprelJ8nta-Mr. Hoffman IB the author of Uves and a professor-advisor. For seven years Mr. Young "The City of Satlslactlons," and served as dean of the School of two other books 01 poems, and of Soctal Work In AUanta, GeorctL several erltical studies, amOQ( He then worked with the Leacue them "American Poetry and Poet­in St. Paul, MIMesota, and Oma- IC •• " 
ha, Nebraska. WhJle worldng with. Mr. Wallace's secood book of 
the League he has also' serve<! 
on several presidential commls· 
slons Including a recent 008 with 
Miss McBride. 
The National Urban League Is 
worldng In the center 01 present 
problems 01 the soclo-economlc 
sphere. There are 7210ealleapes 
throUCOOut the nation supported 
by local community chest funds 
and private contributions. 
verse, "Views from a FerrlS 
Wheel," bas Just been publLshed. 
He recently won a poetry contest 
spoDlOred by APProach Magazine 
am is editor 01 "Poems 00 Poet­
ry: The Muse's Garland." 
Contest winners wW be announc­
ed in AprU and will be invited to 
read their work in a procram at 
the Phlladelpb1a Art Alllance Alldl .. 
torlum April 28, 1966. 
Tbe McGlll Conference provided 
an ntraord.lnary opportunity to 
meet with studerts from many dll­
ferem universlUes,lncludln&: mW­
tary academies, and to excbange 
Ideas ofnctally and unomclally 
about the Thlrd World and In-
numerable other topiCS. Holdlne 
the conference in Canada allowed 
for a certain perspecttve on Amen­
ca and Its lonlen polley. Montreat 
ItseU ottered the cbarm of French 
Canada and the diversions 01 a 
large modern city. 
Speaktnc as Bryn Mawr'. only 
and seml-sel(-sub6id1t.ed repre­
sentaUve to the McGill ContereDee, 
J should like to make the foUow­
lng comments and' sunesttons: 
PersoDalJy I fell In love with 
Montreal. I was very favorably Im­
pressed with McGill UniverSity, 
with the orpnl:r..aUon of the coo... 
terence, and with the quality of 
the students and professors woo 
participated. 
Iwould urp Increased participa­
tion in i.nter - university con­
ferences of this sort. 'nlere is 
much t o  be p.1ned by exposure to 
the OJtaide World I 1 wQU.1d also 
uree more pneroos tlnancW as­
"Istance from our Departments and 
studeot orp.n.luttons toeocounp 
more Bryn Mawr studeots to leave 
our Ivory Tower from Ume to 
Ume. 
Mr. Marshall brought In the 
European system of seU ,overn­
ment which Is quite diUerent from 
our own. Much of the dWerence 
Is due to the fact that there 15 
no campus tn European unlver­
&.lUes. Nor is there nftIoh coun­
samna:. The student Is lert for the 
most part to his own devices with 
no restrlcUons, no responslbUt­
ties. This often results In a stu-
Yel, it'. the Bryn cour •• , not r.ally o.,.,ltvt tht. 
, was surpr1Jed and SOnte.wbat 
fl'lcbIened� tbt Impreilion made 
by the Bryn Mawr label, aod t 
bope that I Uved up to and tur­
thered our reputation. rowed to .. rve until our own bul orrin. ove, Ch,i.tm •• (1) 
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Clerical Sceptidsm in Fiction 
Topic of Fifth Flexner Lecture 
FrUIt Kermbde'. Mb Flamer 
lecture, "Uterary Fiction a.od 
Reallty," coDiideNd clerical 
.cepttcum u a factor in the 
ebanC1Dc ebaracter of lJterary 
ftCtlOIlII. 
001. Only by tictlOlll can be see 
himself u free. 
Size of Bryn Mawr, Haverford 
Most Impresses Frank Kermode 
Mr. Kermode called the novel 
the central form of lItera.ry art 
today because, accardln&' to 
Ortega, It lends Itselt to coping 
witb present realJty, In writing 
novelB extremJBts revolt against 
cODventions, tbereby creating new 
laws that In turn must be broken. 
These oewformsalwaysp0sa8as 
some cOOCNeDCe with some 
paradigm. 'lb. b.lstory of the novel 
18 the history ot forms rejected 
or modHied, because the DOvel 
Is conscJous of the dissidence 
of Inherited torms and our sense 
of reality. 
Iris Murdoch was oUered by 
Mr. Kermode as an example of 
a noveUst·tbeor� whoM works 
do not 'fulnll her own doctrine. 
In her search (or the proper 
novel form, Miss Murdoch bas 
rejected the "crystalline'" (orm 
because it does not allow tree 
eharllCters and the " documentary" 
form because It lacks any suit­
able tramework. 
Aa a noveUst, she tlods it dint· 
cult to resist what she terms 
the consolatIons of form. These 
consolaUons are dangerous be· 
cause they are damagln« to 
her characters. The Ideal 
.... character for Miss Murdocb is 
both free and "opaque," exercis­
Ing the freedom granted by the 
author. 
The novel as a literary struc­
ture has a basic contuct� 
said Mr. Kermode. Although It 
Is delighted with Its own 
characters. it must still respect 
their freedom. At the same time. 
the novel cannot alford to lose 
the formal characteristics by 
which we recognize it as a novel 
The patterns employed cannot 
be too neat. There must be dis­
sidences. since real1ty Itsell Is 
Incomplete. Mr. Kermode termed 
this problem the dl1emma of tic­
tIon and realJty. 
AJ;, a contrast to Iris Murdoch's 
theory. Mr. Kermode described 
Muriel Spark's view of reality 
In novels. Her rUlUy Is not a 
chaos but an ordered reauty that 
novels must consider. 
Mr. Kermode summarlud the 
dlflerenee between the two authOrs 
as Miss Spark's beUef that the 
world Is a dlvllO. supreme. and 
true flcUon. Under the pressure 
of the imaginatIon. the con· 
Ungencles will resolve themselves 
into arbitrary patterns. When man 
llods a pattern, he has a right to 
be consoled by it, because that 
pattern Is autbenUc. 
A novelist without such a 
"unJversal plot" must arrange 
coneord between his fictions and 
reality. saJd Mr. Kermode. He 
discussed this questIon as U Is 
llIustrp.ted by Sartre's novel. LA 
NAUSEE. 
ThIs DOvel displays a crisis 
in the relation of fiction to reauty. 
Sartre's � Is sometimes 
appropriate to the modern de· 
mythological apocalypse: there Is 
a crisis. but the world bas DO 
beginning or end. 
In his autobiography. Sartra 
describes the falslUes imposed 
on him by !be OcUve power of 
words. A c�acter he ooce 
attempted to portray unsympathe­
tJcally suddenly emerced as 
a hero. SUch p,ps wUl open. saJd 
Mr. Kermode, In the most closely 
knit patterns of words. 
We use tlctloos both In our own 
extstentlal criseS and In boo ...  
Mr. Kermode saJd. Novels are not 
Ufe, but they are similar to It. 
m lUe, ways may be barred. but 
.... e must act. To help ourselyes 
we pretend that we can act, re­
lylDC on a mactca.l determllliam. 
n. -AaDCUcm ol. mad. lM� 
able freedom 18 npreaeed by bJa 
abUlly to 8M .  th1ap: .. they are 
Sarlre Judpd Camus' L'ET­
RANGER by Its' transfigura­
tion 01 the contIngent, but he 
hlm.sellfE a plot requIring the 
represe tlon of jIluch con­
tlngeoc . LA NAUSeE presents 
contingency as nauseous. unformed 
matter . .... bjle Roquentln has the 
male, form·g1vlne role. He must 
expertene, contlpncy without 
human nctlons to assist him. 
ReslsUne the aJm ot the book. 
the DOvel form Imposes Itself on 
the material and Joins In .... hat 
Sartre calls the "bad iallb" of 
the concord - producing author. 
ThIs confiJct results trom Sarire's 
attempt to include chaotic con­
tingency in a form that Is Usell 
a destroyer ot contingency. 
Sartre's doctrine must be 
falsified when It appears In a 
novel. A man may have no relevant 
past and llve In a world of cba08 
10 which he Is only potentlal. Every 
novel. bowever, must be a 
completed act: It carries with It 
the potency of a humanly imagined 
creallon. It bas a beglnnJne and 
end. but the world does not. 
Sartre defines the future as a 
fluid medium In which he tries 
to -actualize his potential. 'The 
(Continued on page 8) 
what appears to strU:e Frank 
Kermode most about Bryn Mawr 
and Haverford Is their laqe stu • 
Mr. Kermode made this rather 
.tartUng observation last Tuesday 
in a COLLEGE NEWS lntervle,,- 4n 
the Deanery. 
Clarifying hls point, Mr. Ker­
mode explained tttat the size of 
the two campuses, partiCUlarly 
large in proporUon to the number 
of students, surprised him. He 
added speculatively, by way of 11-
lustratlon, that all the colleres of 
Cambrldae could be placed on Hav· 
errord's campus with room to 
spare. 
Asked to compare Bryn Mawr 
students academically with BrUlsh 
university girls, he said he thought 
they were Uabout the same -_ all 
bright." 
He was flatteringly reticent when 
pressed for an opinion Or Bryn 
Ma.wr·s academic quallty, saying, 
"Well, everyone knows you're good 
-- shall I Just reiterate?" 
Mr." KermQde then · brlelly 
discussed the positIon of women in 
the British unlverstty system: As 
an examiner at Cambridge, Mr. 
Kermode has observed Ibat girls 
taking "firsts'! are generally su­
perior to their male counterparts. 
He pointed out that competition 
SCM's Campus Leader 
A rrives and Organizes 
For the first Urne In several 
years the Student Christian Move­
ment here has a permanent lead-
er. Michael Porteus. an Episcopal 
minister from England, Is tIIUng 
the post on the Bryn Mawr. Hav­
erford, andSwarthmore campuses. 
Before coming to the Main Une, 
Mr. porteus was secretary of SCM 
at Oxford University, which he also 
attended, and asssoclat£" Episcopal 
Chaplain at the University of Chi­
cago for three years. 
English himself and married to 
a German, Mr. Porteus 15 dis­
Unctly qualified to discuss the in­
ternational aspects of SCM. The 
organization began as a general 
movement lor YOWlCpeople, in con­
junction with the YMCA. Gradually, 
the two organizations went their 
separate ways. SCM filled the gap 
left by the YMCA on the campus, 
espedally In America. " 
Abroad It Is more of a na­
tional federation. whereas here the 
organization is local, determined 
by the college. In the UnitedStates 
SCM works In cooperaUon with 
local churches. This is not the 
case in many African and Asian 
countries, where It Is frequently 
the only representatl ve 01 the 
church on campus. 
SCM promotes discussion, de­
bate. and action. It often spon­
sors conferences and lectures on a 
wide range of topics. This local 
chapter has sponsored two lec­
tures this year: Professor Ken 
nedy on "Moral Issues In U.s. 
China Policy" and Mr. Goss-Mayr 
on ffThe ReVOlutionary Force of 
the Gospel" and "LaUn America 
at the Crossroads." 
There are tentati ve plans for a 
,roup visit to East Harlem pariah 
to observe and work withtheprob­
lems there. SCM Is not at all 
restricted In Its functions. It can 
do anything and everythLng which 
might be relevant and J� which 
students show an Interest. 
Mr. Porteus finds working with 
students stimulating. There are 
always new Issues at hand. He 
enjoys his present post In par­
ticular, because he finds the ale 
mosphere at Bryn Mawr and Hav­
erford closer to Oxford and Cam­
bridge than that at the University 
of Chicago. He feels the freedom 
and responsibility at Bryn Mawr 
and Haverford are an Important 
part of UN verslty life and a step 
toward maturity. 
Mr. Porteus' approach Is an 
attempt to collect the Christian 
community which already enats 
on the campus and then to help 
Us members to see themselves as 
the Church. He belleves It is time 
Temple Professor 
To Lecture Here 
On Zen Buddhism 
Speaking on Zen Buddhism wiH 
be Bernard L. Phillips. profes­
sor of reUgion a n d  chaJrman 
of the department at Temple UnI· 
verslty. on Wednesday. December 
I, at 7:30 in the Common Room. 
Mr. Phllllps bas been Invited by 
the Interfaith Aasoclatlon. 
o "to stop seelnc the Church as an 
orpntzaUon. but to see It as a peo­
ple." It Is not just a building but 
should be an active body, serving 
the needs of the community. 
Mr. Phl1Ups has specialized In 
oriental 11I1I&lon and philosophy 
and h a s  studied In both India 
and Japan. He bas recently brought 
out a book presenting views aDd 
essays of Dalaetz Teitaro SUzuki, 
the well known Interpreter of Zen 
Buddhism for tbe West, wilb whom 
be bas worked aDd stucUed • 
Mr. Phllllps received his Ph.D. 
10 PhUoeopby lrom Y .... Unlver­
.Ity and bU al80 .. rwd .. cbIW'­
man of the cllpartmeat. of re­
Upoo at u. UDJveratty of o.la­
.....  
� In the academic world, as 10 any 
other communJty, Mr. Porteus 
points to the necessity for people 
to reflect on what they are doing.. 
Perhaps one of the best ways to 
stimulate such renecUon Is 
through informalmeeUngsand dis­
cusslons. This. could provide a 
stepping stone In the dltrlcult task 
which each IndlvtduaIfaces, flodlo, 
his role In society. 
SMC does not want to be a rigid 
organir.atlon but rather an Intecral 
part of campus Ule, caterinctothe 
students. For this reuoo, Mr. 
Porteus praters a loose schedule 
In wblcb Issues are met as they 
arise. He welcomes the 1<Ieu and 
taterests of DY studeat. and Is 
uW.Od to mo. 4 tbt � stu. 
deu' OHds. 50 that be rna)' ser .. 
tIIo... S.I • 
Flexn., L.ctur., Frank K.rmod. r.loxes w h his wif., right, 
and twins, cent.r, aft.r they dined with Rhoads Hall ,.srd.nts. 
among girls Is tougher from the 
beginning, since relatively rew 
places are avaJla.ble to them. For 
those who do win pla.ces, he added. 
.vast scholarship aId from the stale 
Is readlly obtained. 
Asked if he is a frequent visitor 
to the United states. Mr. Kermode 
recalled that he had spent 1943 
In Seattle. and that from 1963 to 
1964, he was a feUow attheCenter 
for Advanced Studies at wesleyan 
University in Middletown, Con­
necticut. While at Wesleyan, he 
delivered the Vanderbilt Lecture 
at Smith College. 
During his stay at Bryn Mawr, 
Mr. Kermode has paId visits to 
other areas and Institutions. He 
was one of thee speakers at a 
recent conference on "The Future 
of Humanities" at a centennial 
in Lexington. Ky. He also spoke 
at Rutcers. 
Betore leaving for England, Mr. 
Kermonde and his famlly w11l 'pend 
Thanksgiving holidays at Smith 
College and then visit Seattle to 
iook up old acquaintances. 
Asked If he would consider a 
long-term poslUO!I ln the U.s., Mr. 
Kermode replied that he and his 
wtIe tlad decided that for the sake 
of the chUdren they would settle 
permanently In El'll and. The Ker­
mode youngsters, nlne-year-old 
twins Mark and Deborah. are on 
their third visit to the U.s. They 
are presently enroUed at the Hav­
errord Friends School, and ac­
cording to their tather. are by 
now completely at home inAmerl­
can schools. 
Upon returning home. Mr. Ker­
mode will occupy the Wloterstoke 
Chair at the University of Bristol, 
wh;ere he will head the EnglUb 
department. 
Since no sabbaUcal leave sys­
tem exists In British universities. 
this may be Mr. Kermode's last 
visit to the UnJled States for 
a lonl time to come. 
K.D • • L.K. 
Bachrach Discusses Protests 
In Democracy's Framework 
Pete,r Bachrl£h, chairman 
of the polUlcal science depart­
ment, presented his views on pro� 
test within the democraUc frame· 
work at a talk Thursday, Nov. 12, 
ror the Alllance for Political Af­
fairs, 
Mr. Bachrach feelsstronglythat 
the liberal and anti-war emphasis 
of today should be placed on a 
radical domesUc program suCh as 
the War on Poverty. Americans, 
especially students, should face 
up to what Democracy means and 
live by It. 
Mr. Bachrach's explanation for 
his position rests on a fear that 
hysteria and adverse reaction to 
anti-war protestations will leave 
the President no other recourse 
In the Viet Nam War, as the 
U.nIted states gradually gains a 
stronger poSition, except more 
military reaction and perhaps 
bombing with atomic weapons. 
A.slde from using a lew vague 
terms used such as freedom (what 
Ireedoms?),Mr. Bachrach clearly 
expressed his concern tor the 
obedience to law. He alsomanage<i 
at Urnes to touch on the interest­
ing point, too onen forcotten, that 
pro-war and anU-war tactlons have 
the same legal courses to action. 
Recurring throughout the even· 
tng came Ibe question Of where 
to draw the Une In demonstrations, 
tn clvU dlaobedlence and 10 de­
Uberate breaking of the law. Mr. 
Bachrach offered SugeStJODS ac· 
�rdlnc to Supr.me Court 
decisions, but he had to make 
allowance for the peraoo wbe i. 
morally repulaed bJ .am _ _  or 
pollct aDd ' .. ]a compeUtd to break 
tbt law 01 tbt will 01 tbt majority. 
Tbi probieal art... til JIICIPDr 
whether someone ts acUng be­
cause he 15 morally repulsed or 
because It Is an expedient poll­
Ilcal tactic. Mr. Bachrach was 
emphatic in his opinion that stu· 
dents today were breakinC too 
many laws (and here again a cer­
tain vagueness crept In) just ror 
political reasons. 
Mr. Bachrach's whole posltlon 
was one of liberalism and anti· 
war poliCY based on a firm con­
viction that changes In un· 
welcome policies can be made 
within the law and through the 
democratic process. He oUered 
a challenge to rind new, Imaain­
atlve ways to accompllsh this, 
because as one student pointed 
out, most students canoot vote. 
He retrained from orterelng an­
swers to tUs challenee. however. 
Most of the suggestions put rorth 
seemed to be based on an Ideal 
Situation, In wtUch the opposlUon 
keeps firmly within the law. TtUs 
ls not aJwa,ys the cue, a.s barass­
ed clvll rights workers have dis. 
covered. Thus Mr. Bachrach did 
not deal with the question or 
whether one has the rl,ht to CO 
outside the law U the opposlUon 
does. 
Unfortunately, the questions at 
the end were renerally poor and 
OD occasIOn len(thy monolopes. 
Some were definitely discussion 
questions desl(ned for a small 
croup. As the audJence sbUted aDd 
squirmed 00 the crOJf� ncor 
01 tbe Commoo Room, ooe waited 
tor some brilliant opposition on 
eltbtr tbe rlpt or left, but no 
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ILETTERS TO THE EDITOR\ 
N.Wtmbet 19, 1965 
Nigerian Hospitality Is Generous The other Side 
commuaist ,",,0'5100 ID South-
east kilL 
To the EdItor: We are urpn, college campuses, 
especially during the period from 
November 22 to December 10, to 
engage in a series of raWes sup­
porUng American pollcy In Viet 
Ham. U you feel that It Is possible 
for )'OW' university to hold such a 
rally durltlc this period, please 
let u.s know the date for the rally 
and. any lnformatJon you mlpthave 
u to Its' nature. 
• (This It on. of a uri .. 
of artlcl •• Ity Dora Qlno 
'6 
• 
9 .n h., native country of 
HI .. ,lo. _ ...  ) 
Friends, may 1 cOote.. tbat 
t.hla 1a a bard nut to crack,. 1 
hardly know wbat customs and 
tradttlon. to talk about. I baw 
DO Idea or the limIts of dlverelty 
but btUeve It, there are many. 
More than the lancuacaa' ADYW.y. 
you ezpected thatj .. eacb Un­
gulsttc ITOUP baa a whole chain 
of "wbat our fatber. uMd to do." 
But ap1n, tbel'tl an a tewwbJcb 
are com moo to ,u and. the .. are 
really the b,asJc ones, (So I ttl1nk; 
at .... t_). 
One thing you must do .. a 
Nlgerla.n 1& to re.pect tbe elders. 
Greetinr 'S sornethiJIC you cannot 
be excused for not doing, The 
yoonpf perSon always greets 
llrst. In soma areas, you will 
curtsy or kneel down U you are a 
girl, and proatrate 1l you are a 
boy. Then the elderly person 
returns: your greetIngs with a nod 
of h1a head or an outstretched 
arm of blessing or w111 say some 
kind thlng. to you. 
OcCUlonally. we bave some 
younaaters woo feel they cannot 
take the trouble. I once bad cause 
to witness a boy, who did not want 
to dlrty hls trousers, barely bow 
hts bead in rreetlnc an elder. Can 
you ",els what happened? WeU, 
the old geotleman, thus dJ ... 
regarded, cried out, "Co call 
your mother-you out�eaat:. TeUber 
to tell you when the elderl were 
John Pilla 
eleaoect ott the taceJof the earth 
Brlac 1M better WOrds, � fo; 
respect beptt: respect. Shame GO 
you rt' Well, doo't uk me what 
fOllOWed. 
U two people are IOlng to a 
place, usually the )'OWICtr perIOD 
be.1ll8 to carry what the elcler 
person � l� carryln,tt It It Is not too 
heavy. I'm afraid you don't Ilke 
this because 11 lOOks Uke the 
youacer ones have the worSt of 
everythlng. It Is not exacUy that 
terrible. Don't forget, bowever, 
that everyone Is cattlnc older. 
(Women I know are not Inclined to­
wards swallOWing this bitter pm of 
truth. But what else can Ix> done'l) 
Also' It is our"traditloD to bave 
what you can caU multi-familles. 
Somewbere in the Past we have a 
common father. The chJldren grow 
up and marry. The men a.re In the 
same place (not necessarUy the 
same house, but could be) with 
tbelr . fathers. SUppose the 
'common' taUter had three sons, 
then frOID !bern wUl come three 
or more wives and cbUdren, These 
second sets 01 cbUdren grow up 
and marry and remain In their 
'tat.ber's seetlon,' while the 
women float away I This goes on 
and on. .. means that It Is easy 
to find a family with three to 
four hundred people. I maydJscusf; 
this later but, meanwblle, I just 
want to teO you that every member 
01 this famUy has a respOnsiblUty 
towards the other members. 
U you are successful, you are 
eqleCted to use your wealth to 
help �rs In thl. famlly. You 
.. bave as much obUgation to send 
lOy member otthls famny to school 
as you have to Mild your own 
direct cbtldren. The point. 1s "they 
are OUR children, not MY 
children," '('bere Ire some people, 
however, who depart: tromt.hl.sway 
01 dolOC things and usually they 
are termed stJ.ncy �� not liked. 
U a � child misbehaves not 
only a member of hIs t.am1ly, but 
any otber older perSOD in his 
community can rebuke blm. (I 
know you will not give anything 
• 
to have halt a dozen people repri­
mand you for tbe same oUence. But 
I can assure you, you wUJ feel 
much better, and you wUl tue 
your time before acting the nut 
time.) The bustne" of brlnclng 
up a child is everybody's rtlpoo­
slbluty, not Just Mr. and Mrs. 
X for their chIldren alQ(le. 
Another thlo« all the �IUons 
have In common Is receiving 
stra.ngers. Strangers and travel­
ers, U they knock at any door 
tn 'good faIth' will receive aU 
the bosplW1tythe bumble home can 
provide. Water to drink, food to eat, 
clothes to put on, and floor to 
sleep on if there are DO bedsl 
A stranger ciD slay in any borne 
indefinitely as long as the tamlly 
bas thln&S to offer. It 18 reprded 
� a bad omen to 18nd strangers 
away unleas their behavior ls un­
acceptable for the safety of the 
bost family. We do this because 
we say ·'Whokoowswbere my child 
will wander Into?" ChUdren play 
around and walk long distances 
bavltlc tun, When lhey feel buncry 
they go IDlo any bouse and U the 
famlly 1s having its food they 
Join the chorus. ClUes are not Uke 
this. Everybody takes care 01 his 
own personal belongings and 
property In the cities. Howbeit, city 
lUe Is not my cuitural heritage. 
Far be It - Amenl O'm bot sure 
if you wUl Uke ihJs either, but 
I feel lt's good for you and me. We 
ean go wanderlnl through the 
villages and hope to have . nice 
lUnch without any pen.nti8 on 
u.!) 
Our ereatest "tralltuons aM 
customs are found Inour festivals. 
It ls impossIble for me to go 
Into this now but be sure they are 
creat occasions. We dance and 
eat like we want to die. One thing 
you cannot miss obserVing is UtUe 
children with shiny heads - they 
have scraped their hair and even 
oiled them to make them shine ­
and their ProtudJnc stomachs 
trom over-eatingl I have a pic­
ture of myseU in Hthat dlgn.J..tled 
state," I don't mJnd showing you; 
but if you laugh at my shiny bead, 
I wW show you no more pictures. 
Agreed? Well come and see me, 
but remember-no smiles. Hal Hal 
The college-age students of the 
United States have been bad.ly crit­
Icized 1n recent months for their 
atutude toward tl)e Viet Nam Is­
sue. ThIs criticism has resulted 
from the unfortunate wide-spread 
publicity glvea to the small, oolsy 
minority of students who have been 
opposing the American defense of 
Viet Nam. 
Consequently, Young Repub­
llcans, Young Democrats, and In­
dependents have come tocether to 
form the new bl-partisan National 
Student Committee for the Defense 
of Viet lIam. This new student 
committee has DO assoc.latlon with 
any extra-party poUtlcal organiza­
tion of either the right or the len. 
Our sole purpose Is to moblUze 
collep students in a concerted 
program of responSible aetlon In 
support 01 American resistance to 
Chamber Music 
Concert Planned 
For This Sunday 
The annual Bryn Mawr-Haver­
ford Orchestra concert will be 
given at 8:30 p.m. tn Roberts 
Hall, Haverford, on Friday, De­
cember 3rd. Mr. Reese will con­
duct the combined orchestras In 
a varied program. The works to be 
played Include Haydn's "Concerto 
for Cello and Orchestra," and the 
Overture to "Jpbtgenla in AuUs," 
by C, W. von Gluck. 
Three works of J. S. Bach will 
be presented: the "Slntonia from 
Cantata no. 42," the "Slntonia 
from Cantata no. 18," and the 
Rlcerear for slz VOices from the 
the If Musical Olterlng." The pro­
CTam will conclude with a Shakes­
peare suite, "Richard m," by 
Sir WIlliam Walton, and "Toc­
cata," by G. FuscobaJdI. 
Miss Elsa rlleler, vlolonceWst 
with the PhIladelphta Orchestra, 
will be the featured soloist. 
How to get to 
Britain next summer 
, 
The student-Faculty Chamber 
Music Group of Haverford College 
will give a concert tbls &lnday 
evening, November 21. Robert 
Goss, baritone, and the Haverford 
College Brass Ensemble will be 
featured in a program Including 
selecUons from Bacb, Coperarlo, 
Schubert, POUlenc, and Davison, 
Mr. Willlam Reese will conduct. 
The concert Is scheduled for 8 




-a travel guide/or students 
You'd like to go to Britain, but your parents blanch at the 
cost? Here's a way to convince them it needn't be all that 
much. 
1.  Mail the coupon. 
'It will bring you 8 free booklets on 
Brilain. One of them has tips on group travel and inex. 
pensive ways of crossing the Atlantic. 
2. Decide how long you want to stay. then use the book­
lets to work out living costs. Examples: bed and breakfast 
in college halls of Tesidence cost between $2 and $4.50; 
in Youth Hostels- under S I .  You can gct a good lunch in 
a pub, or dinner in a restaurant, for around S I .  
J. Add costs for getting about. The booklets report 01\ 
bargains like 900 miles of rail travel for $30, buses that 
go everywhere for 2, a mile. 
4. Put plays and festivals on your schcdule. You can 0/. 
lord to. London theatre seats start at 42;'. Tickets for the 
Shakespeare season (at Stratford-upon-Avon from April 
to November) start at 70;. 
S. See your travel agent for information on student tours. 
Then present your budget to your parents at some well­
chosen moment. (Hint: Christmas is coming.) 
r---aJP COUP'ON fOit f." STUDlNT'S TUVn 1Ut'----, 
I _ 
I ...  TnlYe:I � 
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SARAH LAWRENCE COLLEGE 
SUMMER SCHOOLS IN: 
From Jun_ 1 7  to J",I )' .28 In Pori. ot the Cit. Unlve,sltal,e. 0 
unt., for Itvdent. front 011 ports of the world. This yeor w. 
or. off.,lng on od"onc:ed IIt.roNr. COl.lf'. c:ond",ct.d .ntirely 
'n Fr.nch ond on In,,",lfI.d l onu9u.,,0 program ot 011 I .... ... 
Oth.r cour ••• tough, In Engllih ond c o n t e r . d  on Mod.,n 
Fronc. - II t.roture. cwt* ond phllolophy. 
Boord" room_ tuition. o"d two .1Ic:urslon •• • • • • • • • • • • •  $700 
ITALY-
From Jun. 17 to July 28 In Flor.nc. ot the Torr. dIB.1l0._ 
lIuordo. 0 16th C.tury Villo. Cou" •• 'o"'lIh, In Engl lih ond 
c.n,.r.d on the Itollon R.noilionc. - or,. lit.rotur •• m"'IIc,,' 
phllolophy OrId hillory. Art hl ltory II to",ght ot two 1 ....  1 •• In_ 
t.nll ...  -.;ark In ltollon •• b . g l n n l n .  Int.rm.dlo. d d ...onc.d.. • on 0 _  
Boord. room. tuition. o"d two •• curllon .. . . . . . . . . . . . $700 
GREEK TOUR 
A two.w •• 1e tour of Gr .. c. ond tho Gr •• 1e Illondl I I  0110 of. 
f.r.d follOWing tho Sorah Lowrenc. Summ.r School I _ from 
July 30 to Augult U. A Soroh Lowf.nc. Faculty m.mlMir oc. 
cOmponl.1 tho grovp. Th. I tln.rory hOI W.n plonn.d to In­
d",d. the molt Importont hl ltorlcol ond ord'l.ologlcol 11t.1. 
For Informotlon ond SUM.MER SESSIONS 
opplicotlon. writ.: 'ARAH LAWRENCE COLLEGE 
JUNIOR YEAR ABROAO 
BRONXVILLE, NEW YORK ( 1 0708) 
Sor. Lawr.c. Coli.,. 0110 occept. Itud.ntl .n'.r1nll th.lr 
lunlory •• fro'" othor coll.gol for Itl JUNIOR Y E A R  ABROAD 
... .,- In P.,II. Gon.vo and Ro"' •• Inltructlof! I .  i.iven In 
the 10nvuOVl of the country; the ... fo, •• • k"owl.d .... of F'_ch 
or hollo" II roquh.d. 
JUNIOR YEAR ABROAD 
SAHAH LAWRENCE COLLEGE 
BRONXVILLE. HEW YORK 
Secondly, we plan to distribute 
educatlonal materials to conege 
campuses uplalnlngthiscountrY's 
position In Viet Nam. Please let 
us know if we caD be of assistance 
to you in this areL 
Finally, we urI" students on your 
campuses to sendChrlstmascards 
to our soldiers In Viet Ham. You 
can address these cards ..ln care 
of the World Affairs Forum, Brll­
ham Younl University, Provo, 
Utah. The cards must reach Brle­
ham YOUDB' by December 1, if our 
soldiers are to receive them on 
ChI'lstmas Day. 
. We weicome your cooperation 
and assistance In this bi-partlsan, 
naUonal procram to show the 
American people that the new stu­
dent radicals do not speak for our 
renerauon in their Irresponsible 
oppoSition to our countrY's pollcy 
In Vietnam. 
The National student Com mlttee 
for the Defense of Viet Nam 
(For nom;. and addresse. of 
.tudents In charge of this com_ 
�ittee an,d a copy of the peti .. 
hon th.y wi.h to circulate, con .. 
tact l y n n e . Lackenboch in 
Rhood • •• •  d.) 
Reasonable 
To the Editor: 
This COllege is follOWing an lr­
rational and outrageously ridicu­
lous pollcy towards overnJght 
cuests In the halls. There was a 
girl In Merion this past. weekend 
who had tlC1Nn In from Chicago 
to look at Bryn Mawr. amoogoiher 
COlleps. I found 10 empty room 
for her. She had a sleeplnl bag. The 
collep 1s charging her $1.50 a 
nlghL 
Miss Howe's office told me that 
Uthls Is just the waythlnlswork," 
that ·�he fee USED to be $2 per 
per night, It and that tithe eharrre 
has DOtbing to do with the sheets 
-- Its for the use of the room." 
These are the klnd of lrrelevant 
arpments that are all too otten 
used around bare to explain the 
customs 01 Bryn Mawr. I suggest 
that we students stop accepUng 
such senseless reaSOning from 
our admlnlstratlon. 
Annoyed 
GRADUATE STUDI ES 
THE UNIVERSITY 0' Chicago 
G ...  d ... ote lIbrory Sch_1 will .f_ 
f .. ° ft ... lIIlMr of Icholo,lhlp. ond 
f.llow.hlp. for ..... d ...  '. I .... d, d ... . 
Iftll 1"'",7 I.odl". to the MoA. 'r 
Ph.D;. d •• , •• I" Library Scle!lce. 
Appllcotlon deadlin. II P'.bn,oa,y 
1. 1966, Awordl will ... onnCK.lflc.d 
Ap,/I' J, 1966. 
Holf th". r •••• rch Olilitontship. 
will alii b • •  ff.fed for foculty .up. 
.nlled worlc In the folllwin. lreol. 
Th.orl •• • f Ind.xln .. c!0 .. 1fI. 
cotl.,., Infon..tlon �''' ..... I. 
0 .. 1 .. I",dl_ of fu", .. IlIwo" 
co,.I ••• _ 
Colftpllt., oppllc:o'lonl to Ind.". 
I". Ind catalotln,. 
""'to_tic tronsl.tlon of Ion. 
.....  1. 
In�.xl", .n� 41 .. _I".tlon of 
blolftadlcol II,.,.",,.. 
50clolaglcol .tlldl.1 .f reodl"g. 
Operotlonll on.I,.11 .f Ilb .... ,-
I ••• 
Tlt. pr .... ef l)i '10 .. ' lead In. to 
tho M.A. d." .. II I __ h., I.,.,., 
... cI ... .. cI."'o .... I". th ... In _.t 
.eh_11 .f Iibr.,I .... hI,. Elllpnoli. 
wlthl" tho e ... "le"h,. II pl.eed an 
the plonnln • •  f futllr. lib,.rl •• • nd 
,,,fe,_tlon .y ...... 
C.II... ..duatel, regardl ... of 
.ubl.'tt .p.clolty, who ho" . ..  " 
oe.cI_lc roe.rd. o"d • " "_1 I,... 
to"., I" Ilbro,lo".hlp or I"f,,_. 
lion .cl .... c. or. "clij,o" cI to 'p. •
,1,. & ..... "c • •  11_1".,1 ... . N "._ 
....... 
Writ. to. OHle • •  f tho D_n 
G •• du.,. Llb«!ry Sch_1 
The U"I"e,.I., .f Chic ... 
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College Theatre's 'Performances 
Lay Basis for Future Successes 
speeches. Mr. Stranc, u Aumerl., 
became a proper courtier, IJld 
he sustaIoed his role tully unUl 
It forced hlm to rep-ass Into 
the part of an errlnl son. 
Other s uppor t i n B  roles 
erford an Iroo COUld have been 
found to press out the wrlnk1es 
from tile costumes.)Tbe musicians 
provtded the best possible back­
ground for the action, lborouebly 
In keeping with the acUon and 
themes of the play. and tM tfr;lm_ 
mer was nawless. I thought that 
the entire producllon was an en­
joyable success, and, further­
more, that I t  estabUshed the basis 
for even more successful future' 
productions. 
• 
Pag' $e., ... 
Varsity Basketball, Swimming 
Underway Following Try .... ts 
B.,ketball 
Enefletically pn.cUc:1nc ahoot� 
Lnc and worklnl up endurance are 
the 28 memberaolthe VarsJty Bas­
ketblll &:luad. Tbey are M. Dau� 
benspeek, D. HamIlton, P. Johns, 
H. StllweU. andV. Wlnston(captaJn) 
of the class of '66; K. FlaCk, 
B. Oemmlll, A.. Southern, K. Tay­
lor, and C. Yow &11 Of '8'7j and L. 
Atwood, S. Boy, D. Brown, Beth 
Chadwick (manager), J. Funey, 
L. Thacher, and P. WInter from 
the ctau of '88. 
Freshmen team members In· 
elude A.. Alden, M. 8yerley, D. 
Dewton, M. Ewine, A. Kocher, 
J. MCKee, P. Sholar., Eo stefan­
ski, M. Taft, P. T.,lor, and J. 
Tbomas. 
Tryouts were heJd on Wed­
nesdays, November. 3 and 10. At 
present the team Is subdlvldedInto 
three small teamll -- yellow, 
oranee and blue which compete 
among themselves for pracuce. 
Practice carnes with Sblp1ey and 
DaldwIn wtll be scheduled before 
Christmas. 
were perhaps more uneven In 
quallty either because few stu· 
dents have Ume to perfect even 
minor roles or because some 
roles, In student productJons, ate 
uncongenial by their very nature. 
(I should say- here that I attended 
Frlda�s performance, and thus 
what roupnesses appeared then 
may have been smoothed away by 
Saturday's performance.) Mr. 
Bush, MJss Edwards, and MJss 
Meadow were probably as capable 
in their roles of York, Duchess 
of Gloucester;uxt Duchess of York 
as youne people can be. But it Is 
very d11flcult, I think, for obviously 
young actors to portray either the 
debUlty or the dlrntty demanded by 
the creat ace and tbe creal posl. 
HOD of these e.baracters. Thus 
Gaunt's tremendous speech, in 
wbtc::h, dyt.nc, he lays open before 
Richard tbe enormity of W5 trans­
gressions against Enaland, became 
shrlll and so relt.1lvelyunetfective. 
Even York and his duchess, whose 
characters were better sustained 
throughout, did not fully embody 
the terrible conflicts between law 
and human love, between duty to 
office and duty to famUy, that 
Shakespeare's Unes sugsest. On 
the other hand, Mis, CUJ'rle, tboUCh 
graceful, could not have made 
of her role as queen more than 
the rather pale t.ndformalcharac� 
tar Shakespeare created. 
Possibility of Federal Money 
When the season starts In Jan­
uary, the basketball IQuad wUl 
face SWarthmore, Rosemont, Bea­
ver, Drexel, University of Penn­
sylvania and Owynedd Mercy. Miss 
Gall strathdee, eoe.cb. Is quite op-. 
ttmlsUc about this season. The staging was certainly most 
effective. The props were kept to 
a minimum, which allowed the ac­
tors necessary freedom of moye­
menL The UghUng wu very skill­
fully and unobtruslyely modulated 
In or�er best to focus on the aetlon 
itself. (BuL surely somewhere In 
the reaches of Bryn Mawr and Hav� 
To Aid , SDS Newark Proiect 
l in  And Around Philadelphia I 
MUSIC 
Tbe Philadelphia Orchestra will present Mozart's Overture to "Don 
Giovanni" and Beethoven's Symphony No. 7, Friday, November 19 at 2 
p.m. and Saturday. November 20 at 8:30 p.m., Leopold Stokowskl con� 
docting. Jeanne-Marie Darre will be featured at the plano for a concert 
Ineludtog DebussY's uNuaces" and "Fetes" at 2 p.m., November 28 and 
8:30, November 27. 
Mantovani and His Oreheslta will appear at Villanova University, 
Saturday, November 20 at 8:45 and In lbe Philadelphia. Forum Series at 
the Academy of Music on Wednesday, November 24 at 8:30. 
Bryn Mawr members ofstudents 
for Democratic Society, or SOS, 
bave reallzed the need tor aid to 
a project or1g1na.lly set up under 
the auspices of SOS. The students 
have pJ.a.niled to raise mootbly 
pledces to support a statt member 
woo woukl visit the college tokeep 
80S members Wormed of the ac­
HYtties at the Newark Community 
Union Project, or NCUP. Funds 
are needed to help NCUP to sup­
POrt the families of full-tt tne staff 
and to convince the federal OffIce 
of ECODOmlc Opportunity of the 
program's viability. The OEO hU 
shown some interest In giving 
NCUP a dIrect subsidy. but b 
dubious about the effectiveness of 
community organtzaUon. 
'nIe program waabegun In sprIng 
of 1964, wben a bandtul of stu­
dents rented an apartment in the 
Cllnton HUl neighborhood of 
borbood plaYJTOUnd, .ome were 
concerned with pressurinc a land­
lord into t1zJne his bouses, In 
accordance with the bouslDg code. 
Occasionally the croups met to­
gether to .hare problemsand ideas, 
eventually jolnlnc to form NCUP. 
The staff grew to about tblrty 
tull·ttme members, halt from the 
community itself. In AUKUm NCUP 
was host to a national conterence 
Of people from all of the other 
ERAP projects. More recently, 
NCUP bas been Involved In the 
Newark War on Poyerty, 1n an 
attempt for greater Involv.ement 
wltb the community ltaelt. NCUP 
was also elected a member of the 
local board of the War on POy­
erty. Tbey an also rorming a 
third party, the United Freedom 
Party, whJch 1a plann1nc to run 
candidates In sprlnc elections. 
Swimming 
Tryouts for the Varsity SWim 
Team were held Wednesdav. Nn­
vember 10. In the Cym. The team 
captain Is Candy Vu1tagglO and 
acting manapr Is Lessle Klein. 
The 26 girls worklnr out this 
quarter Include the tOllowlng 
freshmen: B. BaJrd, M. Bere, B. 
Blena, K. Blatchrord, L. Curtz. 
S. Edmondson. T. Frost, F. La­
Barre, A. McChrlstlan, .. J. Omenn, 
H. Prinz. R. Rawson, M. Roberts, 
S. SOMberger. 
Upperclass leam members are 
G. Clark, D. Cross. B. Folda, P. 
MacVeagh, A. McDowell, S. Nosco, 
S. Orbeton, D. Seayey, P. Thomas, 
and W. Wallace. 
Swim coach. Miss Janet Yeager 
says that this season's ouUook Is 
the most promising she has ever 
seen. 
Planlst Rosalyn Tureck w111 give a concert Frtday, November 19 at 
8:30 In the Robe"s Hall Auditorium. She Is tile third attraction Of the 
Haverford Collece Art Series • •  
Ella Flt.zcerald and Duke EWDlton's orchestra bead ajazz concert at 
the Academy of Music Sunday, November 21. 
wtth aa many people as they could 
Newark. 'It&elt PurpCl6e was totalk 
-R���������������;;�������. reach, In order to work on the - \".;r.' " 
The Philadelphia Lyrlc Opera Company wlU present the Oontzetti 
opera, uLucJa di Lammermoor," Tuesday, November 23, at 8:15 with 
AMI. Motfo In the leadlog\role. 
Issues whtch eaultd the resident, 
moat cooeern, as well as to make 
the residents feel that such dis­
cussion and sucb groups were TehalkOvsky's HTbe Sleeping BeautY" will be danced for the tI.rst 
time In its tull lencth lJy the Pennsylvania Ballet Company Friday, 
November 26 at 4:30 and Saturday, November 27 at 2:30. MelIssa Hay­
den wlll be prima ballerlna. with Robert Rodham and Alexei Yudentch 
aJternaUDI the roles of the PrInce and Blue Bltd. 
wortbwhlle. 
Soon croups began to get togeth­
er to work on 801v1ns particular 
problems. Some were blocks con­
cerned with conditions In a nelgb-THEATER 
Cbekbov's "Uncle Vanya" runs 'through December U at tbe Theatre 
d the Llvtne An.. 
HEDGEROW THEATER 
LO 6.2"2 The National Shakespeare Company will present uMacbeth" November 
19 and .. � You Like It" November 20 in the SympoSium on tbe Llvtog 
Art of the University of Pennsylvania. 
Goldlmlth's "Sbe Stoop' to Conquer" will be performed at Cbelten­




looeseo's "The Lessoo" and Beckett's "Act WltboutWords" conUnue 
at the Radierow Theatre through December 4. "ACT WITHOUT WORDS I "  
Lauren Bacall opens 1D a comecty, "Cactus Flower," for • �"o wee. LW Th ... , •• ,f.., ... Sot. 
run beglnnlnc November 22 at the Forrest. N (N. 1 1  to Dec:. 4 
Durward Klrby stars In IITbee and Me," a comedy openIng November 





Mlny of them do . • • • nd it·s I 
mltter of record tn.t beeomln, 
• secretary is the best way to 
set shlrted In any field. 
secret.ries are needed 
everywhere -the better the job, 
the more $kills and eduuUon 
.re required. 
Gibbs Speer.1 Course for Colleee 
Women las\l 811.1 months .nd 
includes complete technical tr.in­
Ina and essential 
businus IObjects. 
Free lifetime 
JHacement MNice . 
You, an executive? 
It could hlppen. 
Writ. Colleae Dean 
for GIBBS GIRLS 
AT WORK. 
K AT H A R I N E  
G I B B S  
UC"�TA"'AL 
21 .. 'rlbonllrPSt. . .. ' .. .... 11111 
200 I'Itk " .... .. .... .. ,. ,." 
3l "",_til st.. � .. J. "'" 
11 S. ""'''I St.. NftI . .. L I . .... 
, 
At college, you're on y,our own. 
You're taking care of your own business affairs. And the businesT 
like w� 10 do il is wilh a Checld'e Accou.1 01 your own, 
Thai's why your besl bookketlline aid is • 
...s� 
CHECKING ACCOUNT 
Cheek. ioprinled wilh y",' own name • FREE · make Bryn Mawr 
Trusl Check. readily acC8illabl.. 
• 
Handsome FREE box call Of b,ocad. design Check Book CoYOf. 
Checks OI1ly len cenls each, plus loken monlhly service charge, 
No olher charges. -
Co",. lrt GIIJ IlrtJ out /u" how w. c'" he,p you! 
T H E  BRYN MAWR 'TRUST * ." - C O M PA N Y  . . . . . . . . . ' . . . ,.. lair Lilt', ... .. HAVEIfORO · . ..... • IAYIE 
O U R  CLASSICS F O R  WOMEN 
• all af them exclulively 
Iraob lrathers 
OUR OWN MAKE SHUtTS oj iong staple 
collon oxford, with bdlO',-dow" collar. 
White, $9; yarn-d)'ed:blue, pin., yellow, 
�acll, grem or slineJ $9.50 
S('OlWI"ISH SWEATER5� IJdIl.1-jrumed 0,. 01lT 
models. Ca.shmn-e cardiga1lJ, $38.50; 
S/"liand woel long ,I,,,,e pulUNer', $ 1 6.50; 
cardigansJ $ 1 9.50 
FINE TOPCOATS oj camel's Mir aM VJODl. 
Single·brta,ud, $ 1 00 ;  double.br""td, $ 1 1 0  
IIUI. Shirll. 1 0  III III Sv'�I� J4 .. 42, 
TII,.cIUh, 6 III II. �hil ... *" uw. 
"',..--
146 MADISON AVE .. COJl. +tTH n'" .. .... � ._ Y. 10017 
.6 NEW SUI. Y, co ... ... l![pn .. 6 ..... U1I6 
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Man Sees Himself Free Chekhov's "Uncle Vanya" Opens 
Th:rough Literary Fiction At Theatre of the Living A rts 
(Co"li.wed lro. /late 'J 
put baa DO n1eYUCe to anyt..hlnc. 
'I'h18, Mr. Kermodl 1nI1sted, 1. 
oot DOvel Urn •• A denlal of causal 
nlaUooa of time. mw.form lm­
poqlble, and the reSUIUnr 
work could not be a novel. Readers 
would attempt to supply the con­
nteUooa the writer had su� 
pre • ..cI. In thl. tnstance, tbe 
DOvel fala1f1e. the ph1�phy. 
U .1- weU-p1aJu8l DOvel, LA 
NAUSEE has H, abare of 
contrlva.oces. A novel must tell 
Ue., and Sa.rtre 1J alway. aware 
of lbe variance wlUl reallt)'. 
To Bartn, man .. alway. tree. 
H1s declaloD DOW I. DOl relevant 
I Campus Bvent�1 
FRIDAY , NOVEMBER 19 
The French Club wUl presezt 
a movie of Stendhal', LE ROUGE 
ET LE NOIR at 8:00 p.m. in 
Goodhart. ($.60 donation). Follow­
tnc tbe movie there win be Opeh 
House In Wyndham. 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 22 
Frank Kermode will give the 
s1ztll and concludlna lecture In 
tbe Mary F l e z n e r  serles on 
"Forms In Time and Forms In 
Space" at 8:30 p.m. in Goodhart. 
WEDNFSDAY, NOVEMBER 24-
'MONDAY, NOVEMBER 29 
Thanksgiving HoUday. 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 29 
Alliance wHI sponsor Wh1tDey 
Yoong, EzecuUve DIrector of the 
National Urban Leacue, speaking 
00 minority problems inurbanlz.a­
lion at 7:30 p.m. in Goodhart. 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 1 
An Interfa.1thSerles lecture will 
be given by Bernard PblUlP5, Pro­
fessor of ReUgion at Temple UnI­
verslty, on "zen Buddhism" at 
7:Hi p.m. In the Common Room of 
Cqvtbart. . 
Nicholas Rescher, Professor of 
Philosophy at the University of 
Pittsburgh, will rive a Class of 
1902 lAtelure on flThe Impact of 
.Arabic Philosophy on lbe West" 
at 8:30 p.m. In the Physics Lec­
ture Room of the science center. 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 3 
Under the dJrecUon of WIl­
Uam H, Reese With- Elsa HJlpr, 
solOist, the Bryn Mawr-Haver­
ford Orchestra wUl give a concert 
lncludJna Haydn's Concerto for 
Cello and Orchestra In Roberts 
HUl at Haverford at 8:30 p.m. 
Tonight thrv Mondo)' 
PAT SKY 







"I LANCASTER AYE. 
BIYN MAWR 
to bJa nen deeli:lon. For tbe 
novel.1lt.: however, every decli:ioo. 
determlnea the out decision - a 
Pf'OlT8Ulon In Sartre'. bad taJtb. 
Created forma console, and ... 
collaborate with them u w. do 
with ta.ncu...  Readine or wrlUne 
a. novel is an acceptance of them. 
Mr. Kermode denned tbe task of 
a novel &8 overcoming contingency. 
Sartre beHeves that the 1lna) 
aim of art Is the reclamation of 
!he world by presentln&' It as It 
Is but also as If It bad Its aouree 
In buman freedom. 
The repre88Dtatioo of· con­
tlngency, explalned Mr. Kermode, 
produces borror at what mu .... 
be humanized. The form of the 
by Marcia Ringel, 
The Theatre of the Urine Arts, 
Philadelphia, opened Its second 
season last night wltli an outst�nd­
Ing production of Anton Chekhov's 
IIUncle Vanya" In a new transla­
tion by Alex Szogyt. 
As director and artistic direc­
tor, Andre Gregory has super­
vised a conSistently attractive 
enterprise which Is professionally 
executed In every respect. uThe 
elements so mixed" meet the chal­
lenges 01. Chekbov's complex 
drama, thus creating admirable 
theater. 
novel usuqes tbla horror. Nell Peter JampoUs' handsome 
Sartre's book, then, Is not U,.lf interiors of a RUSSian country 
formless, althougb Ita bero Is · home of half a century ago utllize 
surrour:ded by formlessneu. Con- the theater's broad, uncurtained, 
tlngency must be present to be open -thrust stage to tine advan­
related to the buman task of Im- tage. The balance of great wooden 
a.gtnatlve self-rea.l1zaUon. In LA furnishings and a. far panel of 
NAUSEE the tranattguratlon must painted trees suggests the basic 
be performed by a fiction that motif of the play, the continual 
Is not fraudulent-In Ws case the unnecessary destruction of the song HSome of These Days!' forest--that Is, of one's selt-A novel without organized dura- discipline and of the order of Uon· would be SO random one's life. 
' 
that we could DOl communicate 
with It. LA NAUStE recOlR1Zes 
the conntct of contingency and 
human duration. It discovers a 
oew concord of . the human mlr.:l 
and things as they are. 
This treatment of fiction as 
simultaneously destructive and In­
disPensable Is characteristic 
of modern ncUo... n produces 
coDUnual researcb Into form. 
which Is the permanent feature 
of the genre of the novel. 
Mr. Kermode ended his lecture 
with a discussion of the pressures 
that require the revision of the 
novel. These pressures are acom­
btnaUon 01' human aftlUlsh 
and the wrIter's "bad falth" 
stemming from a cowardly but 
necessary adherence to par­
adigms. As a result of this 
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KENNY 'S 
WHERE EVERYONE 
ON THE MAIN UNE MEETS 
24M. I"" ...  rA ....... u. - LA �9OIJ ' 
Opom __ no-Thun .. "til 9 
Fri."S •• "tu 1 1  
Having retired from teaching, 
Prof8&SOr SerebryakOv Is aging 
ungracefully with his young second 
wife at his country estate. Sonya, 
his daughter by a first marriage, 
and (her uncle) Vanya, his first 
wife's brother, had malnta.1ned the 
estate for ten years, sending the 
professor all profits to further 
his work without Interruption. Now 
suddenly at leisure, the ramlly and 
friends have time to recognize old 
tensions within themselves and 
among each other, 
·MADS 
OISCQUHT RECORDS 
9 W. La"co,'.' ....... 
"" dmOf. 
/II  2·0764 
Lor, . .  , S.I.ctlon Folk MUllc 
• Pop.· CI •• ,icll • Jon 
PARVIN'S PHARMAC 
Jo_. P. K.rchn.r Pho'lftodll. 
lit Ir7" M.a., A .... I"," Mowr" Po. 
SH� I [a. pictu" my molh .. r,hl .W-I • •  It .. , by 
tho 1.I.ph ••• . . .  w.ntI,r", wh,,, I am . .. . • ntI 
h,w I am . . .  and K I am g.ing II "II her. 
H� Why d •• ·, y .. ? 
SIt� AN ruin tho ,;cr.,,? 
, 
Yes-and ruin the picture. Parent&-eapecially 
mothers-.worry. Often for no reason. They like 
t o  be reaMured, A telephone call i. the bett ,..I.y 
to 40 it. 
TIll Btl T111,,".1 C'."'1l .. P •• ltlitJIoPIllio; 
• 
Primarily, then, " Uncle Vanya." 
Is a character play. One of the 
most Impressive qualities about 
the prOducllon Is the slncularUy 
of nch performance, clue un­
doubtedly both to the extensive 
experience of the actors and the 
elt:cellence 01 their direction. Be .. 
cause Chekhov's charaetersareso 
fully human, so Indlvldual1ytlawed, 
nuances of gesture and 01 facial 
and vocal expression assume para­
mount Importa.nce. 
As Yelena. the professor's 
twenty-seven-year-old wlIe, Lois 
Smtth gives aperformanceof more 
depth than her Andromache In last 
season's "Ticer at the Ciates. II 
Jerome Dempsey as pock-marked 
''Waffles,'' a poor landlord, firmly 
remains weak, never forsakIng his 
character. Sylvia Ciassell as the 
mother 01 the professor's first 
wife and Miriam Phillips as 
Marina, an old nurse, are suitably , 
Indignant at the cha.nges wrought 
upon the family by the professor's 
arrival. 
However, It Is David Hurst as 
Va.nya, Ron Leibman as Astrov, a 
neighboring doctor, and Flora. EI­
IOns as Sonya. painfully In love 
with the doctor, who present the 
finest �rtorma.nce.!. of the pro­
duction. Although theplayts lone-­
three hours, here�-these three 
performances kept It from nae­
ging; In fact, the final SceM Is 
perhaps the most moving ot &11. 
Mr. Hurst Is particularly In� 
trigulng as a displaced Intellectual 
who says he feels "power over 
the elements somehow" when he 
walks through a forest he has 
planted himself. 
"Uncle Vanya" wll1 run throuch 
December 19. After that date the 
Soulhwark Company, which tswbat 
this repertory uoup calls itself, 
wUl continue Its tnternatlonalpro� 
cram with Anoullh, Strlndberg, 
Saul Bellow, a.nd, next, Sheridan's 
''The Critic." U last night was 
any indication of the company's 
abUJty. this theater season should 
be a trtumphant one for the Theatre 
of the Living Arts. 
Dierdre O'Callaghan 
The franc is local currency in Tahiti . 
, 
So is this. 
Papeete, Palermo or Pittsburgh - wherever y�u go, t 
your Bank of America Travelers Cheques get a big wei· 
oo"';'e. Because thfIY're backed by the world's lar ... t 
bank - with a money· back gu,arantee against loss 
or theft. When you travel, carry money only 'X!!!! can 
spend - BANK OF AMERICA TRAVELERS CHEQUES. 
-_ . ...... .. ea •• _.0, ' ....... ....... .. _ .. _ . . ...... ........ .. _It ' ... _co ... _ .. .. 
-
